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A U T H O R

Clay Turner

Beckman Scholar 2008-09

Mentor:
Dr. Robin Cooper,
Department of Biology,
College of Arts & Sciences

A

ll through my middle and high school
educations my lab courses interested me.
I was fascinated by the discovery and the
hands-on engagement in the process. My junior
year of high school I contacted Dr. Cooper at
the University of Kentucky and this began my
research career. My three years at UK have only
nurtured my passion for research. Dr. Cooper, along
with programs like EUreKa, gave me numerous
opportunities as an undergraduate researcher.
The Beckman Scholarship only furthered my
research experience by providing me with funds
to attend conferences and fund my experiment.
Dr Cooper has always told me that research
is worthless if it is not shared. After attending
the Beckman Symposium in July, I am not only
confident that Dr. Beckman would agree with
this philosophy, but I would go on to say that this
is the essence of the Beckman scholarship. His
generous award has enabled me to travel to research
conferences both here and abroad. This has not
only benefited my current research project, but has
exposed me to cutting-edge research from around
the world, increasing my perspective as a researcher
and motivating me for a career in a research field.
Thus far, my research has been investigating
the function of dopamine using pharmacologic
methods. Since the larval development cycle is
understood and is aell established, I first wanted
to assess the effects of AMVT on this process. I
administered the larvae AMVT at the second instar
stage, or the phase about two days following the
laying of the egg. Since there has not been any
literature published where larvae were administered
AMVT before the final development stage, I had to
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develop an appropriate method. It is crucal to feed the larvae AMVT as early
as possible so that developmental impacts can be assessed. Using similar
methods as my previous study investigating serotonin, I began feeding the
larvae at the first instar stage, right after the egg hatched [Desari, Turner et
al 2007]. In preliminary studies, I found that AMVT was extremely lethal
at the first instar phase, but the larvae were more tolerant at the next stage
of development. Each larvae was monitored every four hours individually
for time from egg to pupation and from pupation to eclosion. A difference
was not noted in either developmental time frame for larvae fed AMVT
at any of three concentrations compared to controls. Next, I investigated
the effect of AMVT on behavior. Larvae fed AMVT were seen to have
decreased mouth hook movements, the larval eating behavior, as well
as decreased body wall movements, the larval locomotive behavior, in a
decreasing dose response fashion. Adults fed AMVT from early eclosion
demonstrated a decreased locomotive behavior also in a dose dependent

manner. This study is particularly meaningful to me since locomotive
struggles are characteristic of Parkinson’s disease. Stress tests reveal
that adults fed AMVT have a decreased tolerance for a heat stress than
do adult controls; however, larvae have an increased survival when fed
AMVT in the heat stress environment when compared to larvae fed
AMVT in room temperature. This could be due to the well understood
fact that larvae develop at a faster rate as temperature increases.
It could be possible that the larvae in the heat stress environment
reached pupation before the drug could induce its lethal effects.
Tolerance to different stressors, such as a vortex, will be investigated.

